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PREFACE 
Thia study involved the aseeasment ot opinions of adminie­
trator11 in eecondary acboole vi thin the geographic area of the North 
Central Asaooiation of Colle&•• and Secondary School• concerning eeme 
aapecta of the enluation of small and larae high achoole with the •­
tecbniquea and procedures and use of the same standard• for quality 
educational proerau re1ardle•• of the •i•• of the school. 
The inveatt1ator•e work on e..veral Nerth Central Aeeoeiation 
evaluation team in ••eondary scboela of differing aizea led to this 
deoiaion to a•H•a opiniona re&arding the use of certain atandarda for 
the evaluation of a acbool in relation to tbe aize of the eobool. 
Thia atady WR• made AB partial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the field experience aspect of the Specialist in Education program 
at Eaetern Illinota tJniventty. 
Dr. Robert Shutt and Dr. Donald S•itley aened aa faculty od­
Yiaera t.r the inv••ti4ation. 
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The North Central A••oaiation of Colleges and Secondary 
Soboole is but one of the eeveral aocreditina aeaooiatione existing in 
the United Statee. Dy far the largeet of t1• aaeoointiona, it l•OINJ>h­
ioally eneompaasee nineteen state• and bas in its memberabip about 40 
per cent of the more than 11,000 secondary schools in those states. 
Since the time of its f oundlng in 1896 to the pr�aent, the North C entral 
Aaaociation has increased in MllberehipJ P'WD in statues and ar•aly 
enlaraed and divenified its aervicee, purposee, and .ioela. 
The primary role of the North Central Aaeooiation es eeen by 
the looal school staff is generally that of an accrediting agency. It 
la often vieved as haviQI an eetabliehed set of standard• for quality 
education against which local achool progr81118 are measured. The member 
school adminiatrotor becomes rather familiar with the accrediting 
activities of the association ae he submits his reports of various 
pertinent information to bia �tate chairun and avai ta the decieion of 
the reviewing oomnittee regardinu the school' a ability to meet the 
minima etandarda or criteria aet b,- the North Central Aeeooiation. 
The accrediting policies of the North C entral Aasociation hlmt 
chaoaed during ite years of exhtence just a• naturally as educational 
problem. curricula, and program have chanpd durina the •a• period of 
ti•. �am ite earlieat concern for the adequate preparation of high 
1 
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school atudenta tor univereity level work to the present concerns of the 
evaluation of proar ... in the member aohoola and the augge ation• to 
ataffa to bring about aelt-improvement within the schools, the NRth 
Central A.eaociation bas played a major role in belping the member 
echoola aehieve a aipifioant level of educational atati:aa. It ie quite 
often the ooncena for tbia atatua, or perbapa the fear of loeing it., 
�at keepe a -ber aohool ' • ataff aware of the criteria for quality 
eduoatlota that ha•• beea eatablia hed by the North Central Aeaociation 
and alao aware of the tact that fftilore tc meet those criterin can lead 
to tbe acbool'a bein1 dropped from membership. 
Problem Statement 
thatil recently, except for certain area• of the ecbool pregr .. 
when the minimum lenl for quality h baeed on or related to the number 
of student. enrolled in the achool, no differentiation bittveen tbe small 
high acbool nod the lar1 e hi&h school ho• been •de. The •111!19 1'8rdetiek 
baa been used to measur e effecti...e programa in all sises of schools in 
all 1eognphia re1lona vbicb the Nerth Central Aaeoeiation enc•pa•sea . 
Thue, the Aaeoalation haa establiehed a einaular type of membel'l!lhip for 
large and amll eehoole alike. Dues onifomly asaesaed on the �her 
achoola haw heen the primary eonroe of reYenue for the operational 
expen•••· 
When one oxominoa the momberehip of the North Central Asaocia• 
ttoo, it becomeR quite clear that the typical non-member is a •mall bi&h 
school. Pol'ller North Central Aeaociatlon exeouti� secretary Gordon 
Cawelti provide• the reason ae to vby t hia la true, "Many amnller echoob 
cannot aeet the standard• which han been eetabliehed. w l To be 
laercton Cawltl, "Whet Ri1h Seheol Aooredi .. tioa M4tam Teday," 
Natiop•a Sehoola , OOIX (February, 1081), p. 73. 
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concerned vi�h the•• is to be concerned with about 
60 per cent of all blah eehoole in the nineteen statea serYed by the 
North C.ntnl Aaaoeiatlon. However, these eame aaboole account for 
onl,. about 21 per cent of the total enrollment in the same region. Thie 
i• not to ·� that no •mall high aohools hold mombership, but merely to 
point out that there ere more nail •ehool11 that are non-aembers than 
there are nail •ohoob holding llt!mbership. This does not hold trne tor 
the l"rc• eehoola in the acme •rea. 
That the North Central A•soeiation is aware ot tho problems 
facing ita emall s chool me�bera and tboae s�all 1chools Yisui111 to be-
ccme members le e-videnced by the recent establishrnent of a CClVllllittee 011 
Small School• . In hie letter to the administrators of me�ber schools in 
Illinoi• Lowwll n. FIAher revio""Od the purpo•e of the Cacnitteo: 
The char3e of the coimi ttee vae to identity the salient 
charaote�latica of a quality ••ll •obool program, then deter­
mine how thee• charactflrietice beat cnn be preserved and en­
hanced '1 NCA -ber•hlp, either under the prevailina criteria 
or by . .... alight modification of them. There ia ao atrong 
auppwt in •"7 qo.orter for the denlopant of a separate aet 
of •nnberabi{l standard& for a1Mll acboob. To the contrary, 
the baeic effort of thia committee will be centered on working 
out va111 that the intent of ihe exiatin1 criteria con be met 
by ear ... 11 member school•. 
The fact that no mention v.u1 made of the attitudes or opinion• 
ot the admlat at.ratore of member aoboola re1ardin& differences la the 
eYaluation ot amall and lorge school• or separate member•hip etandarde 
encouraged ttie reaearoher to undertake thia etudy. 
Definition of Tel'l88 
Th• CG111111ittee on Slllall School• has defined a amall ecbool ae 
a ccnpreheneive high aci.&ool tbut bas 300 19tudeot.a or leaa. The re-
searcher atte•pted to ue tbia same definition, but oa data were 
li..tter from Lowell B. Fieher,.Chairman, Illinois State Com­
mittee, North Central Aeeociation of College& and Secondary Schools , 
October 6, 1070. 
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collected and reviewed it lm& found that a subst1Gntial number of schools 
recorded as haviDi enrollment• below 300 bad increased above the 300 
level through normol population growth or because of consolidation 
procedures. Tberoforo, it vns decided to define a small aohool oe one 
vith an enrollment of 350 students or loea. A large high aobool io de­
fined aa having an enrollment of 361 or more. Member aoboola are thoee 
reported as belonginJ; to the North Central Aeeocintion vhile non-member 
school• are those reported aa net belonaina to the North Central 
Aaaooiation at the time of tbe opinion aurvey. Other terms vhiob miaht 
be •ieintarpreted are defined or explained aa they are ued. 
OYerview of the Study 
Thie atudy vae mode to aaaeea the opinions of selected adaio­
iatratorR of secondory eehoola within the ge6graphic area of the North 
Central Aaaooiation of Colleges and Secondary Schools regarding some 
aapects of difference• in the evaluation ef smell and large high 
eohoola. Also, the opinions of tbeee administrators regarding the need 
te ••tablieh different ataodarde for measuring the quality of progruaa 
in aoboola of different sizes -were asaea•ed. 
In this repart, conclueione and rec0111Dendations relating to 
the data coll.-cted on the opinionnaire are preaented frOlft the oampil­
tion nnd interpretation of the data by the reaear�her. All booka, 
periodioale, en<! other mat,eriala need ir. eoon�ction with thie 1tt•dy or• 
included in the bibliography. 
CHAPTER II 
MAJOR STEPS IN CONDUCTit«J TllB STUDY 
8'1l'ft7 ot Related Li t.era�un 
A •orvey of eeveral Yol .... • of tbe §duoat10D lgd•z produced no 
eYidence .t any •urver ot opiniOIUJ •iailar to tboae propoaed tor •••••a-
•nt by thia naearcber. Senral article• relating to the enluation of 
•ohoola anti .a.e proble• •f -11 aoheola wre Hrlend. Tlleae article• 
an incladed in th• U.atinc ia the blltlloO"aPllT• All reaov.ff -" h 
the larvtY of the literature wre fr• Booth Library at Baet.rn Illinoi• 
Uainraity. 
Propoeed S.pling Methodelogy 
It vaa defillitely h.JOad the •cope of thi• prejeot to attempt 
to ••ae•• �be epiniona of aclllini•tratora in all of the aecondary achoola 
in tbe nl .. ..._n atatea which are .. rYed by the North Central Aaaoeiatieu 
el Collea•• and Secondary Soboola. It vaa decided that a •-ple of 
abeut aoo, ... approximtely � of the aecoedary •ehool• tn the nlneteea 
•ta.._, would be used in thia atudy. To ••cure a repreaentatiTe ••Pl• 
et near 200 the tallowing proe.ctare vae ued. 
1. Eaob of th• nineteen ... i.. na aaai&ned a baaic 
eaapl• of 6 vhieh provided a tetal baeie ... ple of 
114 er aliahtly llOl"e than bait el the deaired •otal 
for the total •ample. 
2. On a pereentaae baaie to the neal'eat vtaole nwa-
1-er, eaeh at.at• vaa ae•lgoed addition -pl•• 
vbioh rea11lted ia ao•tber 103 fer the tot.I ... ple. 
3. A• MU'lf a1 poaalble, eaob atate•a final ••ple 
6 
va• dirided into a aamplina of 60 per oent -11 
achool and 40 per cent l arge school. Thie ie 
the appro2lllate percentage dietribution of amall 
and large achoole within the survey area. 
4. Each atate vae divided into approximate geo­
paphlo q•dranta ifitb a• nearly •• P••ible 
equal eaapllna in each of the tour reaultina 
ar•••· 
Table 1 ill•trat.a the proeed..,.. ued to detenime tu di-
TA.JUE l 
DET!IDMINATION OF 'ntE SAMPLE FOR OPINIONNAIRES 
.bl•o• l08 .M 1 1 4 3 
Arkanaaa MO 4.70 6 5 11 7 4 
Celorado 397 3.46 6 3 9 8 3 
Illtnoia 1483 12.92 6 13 19 12 7 
Indiana 1006 8. 76. 6 9 15 9 6 
Ion 716 6.24 O 6 12 7 5 
K.anaaa � 4.82 6 5 11 7 4 
Miehipn 1118 9.74 6 10 16 9 7 
Mlnaeaota 920 15.40 6 6 11 T 4 
Kiaaouri 702 6.11 6 6 12 1 3 
Nelmaaka 419 8 .a 6 4 10 6 4 
Nev Mesioo 214 1. US 6 2 8 6 3 
North Dako• 201 2 �&8 6 3 0 6 3 
Ohio 1066 D.19 6 11* 17* 10* 7* 
Oklab- 886 7.72 6 8 14 8 6 
South Dakota 24'1 2.U> 6 2 8 5 3 
West Virginia 361 3.06 ft 3 9 6 3 
Wiaconain 6'6 �.62 6 6 12 7 6 
Wr•ina 130 1.13 6 1 7 4 3 
Totala 11481 114 103 217 l32 86 
*A. c•putiooal error reaulted in two additional opinionnairea 
beina mailed to Ohio. The additional aample should ban been only o. 
A• can be aeen from the information preaented in Table 1, the 
alllllleat reeultina aub-eaaplee were for Arizona and WyOllling which 
1 u. s. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Diaeat of 
Eduoational Statiatioa, 1970 edition, (Washington, D. c.: u. s. Gcmtrn­
ment Printing Offloe), p. 1; 
., 
contained seven each while the largest aub-aample of nineteen resulted 
for the state of Illinois. 
Preparation of the Opinionnaire 
The opinionnaire prepared for this study conaiated of sixteen 
items whiob could be auvered either yea or no by checking the appro­
priate box tor eacb item. In addition, three of the eixteen items were 
designed to allow for additional cmaenta, ·and • fiD81 a·tatement on the 
opini�nnaire 1'9queated any additional ooaaent• from those resp9Dd1J18, 
A preliainary letter attached to tbe eplnionnaire contained a brief 
deacription of the study. 
The 21T opinionnalrea were mailed to thoae aohoola selected in 
each atate from intermatton made aYailable �o the reaearcher through the 
Oftiee of Publie Inatl"UGtion of the atate. A atam1>9d, retarn-eddr•aaed 
envelope waa included vltb eaob opinioonair• mailed. · All of the 217 
opinionnairea were •iled within a five day period of ti-. The name 
of the high 1ebool, the enroll .. nt of the •cbeol, and the name and 
titl• of the edlliniatratw responding were reqaeated. 
Speeimena of the optni•nnaire end of the preliminary letter 
are iaoluded in the appendix. 
CHAP'l�n III 
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
: . .  
Deeortption and Tabulation of Data 
Of the 21T opinionnaires mailed, 139 or 64.l� vere returned 
with u•able dat.a. Another ten were received either retnrned blank or 
lacking atdfloteat data to be used. No foll�up letters or other means 
vere used to aaeure additional returns. Nebraska wee the only state 
providina 10� retare. The poorest reepons� vna from North Dakota in 
that oaly two of tb4' opintonnaires were returned repres enting 22" of 
the nine 11111Ued to that atate. 
Poar oategoriee were established for tabulation of the data 
from the returned opinionnairee: amall aohoole vi th membership in the 
North Central A..aaaohtt.-n, .n on-crtelftbel" •Nil 11choola, large ecboola with 
-ltenbip ta the �-th C•atral Aseoetaiton, and �r large 
.. f'!' • 
schools. Thia ta'bulatlon proodUJ"6 reaulted in data tor 32 -11 
eohool members, 36 .. 11 aehool nolMnlllbere, 67 larae acboel -here, 
and 6 large aohool n�n. The fact that there are only fin 
large acboole which do not hold membenhip in the North Central Aasoci-
ation reempha•i••• tb9 fact that the smaller echoole in the nineteen 
atate• included in thu atody are more likely to be noa-membera of the 
North Central Aeaooiation. 
'l'abl• 2 deaorib•• amne additional oharacteriatics ahout the 
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With the excoption of quea·cion 1, question 14, and the indi-
Tidual conments, the reaponsea to the opinionnaire questions are re-
ported in Table 3. Queation 1 responses state the North Central Aesoci-
ation ��.n".:>ership atatua of the reporting echools and were uaed to place 
the remaining data io the proper tabulated categories. Reeponsea to 
question 14 were not auitable for tnbulotion as they involTed responses 
other than the yea or no required for the other queationa. 
TABIE 3 
Tabulation of Reaponeea to Opinionnaire Qneationa 
S•ll Schoofa Large Schools 
Queation Member Non-member Member Non-member 
Number ;!!B no l98 no l88 no le• no 
2 8 27 2 3 
3 13 15 2 3 
4 32 0 24 11 67 0 4 1 
6 29 3 10 23 uO 7 3 2 
6 25 2 7 3 61 1 2 0 
7 7 23 10 16 17 47 3 2 
8 7 0 16 2 16 l 3 0 
9 21 lo 4 20 40 2lS 0 4 
10 12 18 32 3 31 31 5 0 
11 24 7 32 3 44 l� 5 0 
12 14 15 28 4 34 33 5 0 
13 12 17 3 26 17 43 1 3 
16 12 20 29 4 23 41 4 1 
16 26 7 26 9 41 26 ts 0 
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Review of Data 
From the re•ponses to the first series of questions concerning 
the activities of evaluation, tlie great majority of administrators report 
thrit an evnlMtion of their school has 'Jeen mde. In fact, 66% of the 
administrators reported that they had used the same instrw.uent, the 
Evaluati-re Criteria, in an evaluation of their schools. This indicates 
that the respondinc administrators r�vc some similarities in experiences 
and therefore, the responses tc, those quest.io1:.s •nore closely related to 
the concerns ot this et11dy have a cert;oin credence based on these 
experiences. 
In re•ponee to qneetion 9, "Do you believe tbnt the evalnAt.ion 
of schools can b e  accomplished in the same way regardless of ai�e?", the 
opinions are almost equally divided on the is1rne. Of the 133 responses, 
49� agreed 6ft the affirmative reply while 51% 4: .. eplied nagativoly to 
question 9. D ifferenceA or o�inion eoneeruing this iEsu� are apparently 
related to North Central Aesoeint!on membership in that 61% of the member 
school n dndniatrators belie'Y"!d that eTaluation cRn be accomplished in 
the same way regardle11s of school size while only 5% of the non-member 
school administrators share their opinion. 
The teeue of different criteria for evaluation is raised in 
question 10 whiah aelcs, "J>o you believe that for effective evaluation of 
small achoola nnd large schools a different eet of criteria for measure­
ucnt munt be used?" Of the 132 odminiatrators who re plied to this ques­
tion, 81� believed the t different criteria were neoee88ry. The support 
for this belief came chiefly from the non-member school odtdnistrators 
in that 91� of those from the ama 11 non-nember schoolR nnd mo» of those 
from the lnrge noq-memb�r aohooln favored different criteria. It sr.�uld 
be reraembered tl111t there '<ere only � lorge non-member schooh in the 
11 
sample. For the member school adainietrators, those from the large 
achoole were equally divided in their opinion• while tboae from the 
small aobool• rejected the need tor different criteria vith only 4� 
believing tbat the Reed eziets. 
All categorie• of achoole •upported the belief that a •mall 
acbool can maintain a quality proar• for it• etudenu uaing different 
•tandard• fr• tboae tor larae aoboola. Thi• ie demonatrated by the 
fact that 8� ot all reeponaea to queation 11 vere affirmative. The 
no........,.bor school adminietratore supported this belief with a 93� 
response while thoee from member acboola responded with 8� •upport. 
In que•tion 12, the administrators are aaked to indicate 
vbeth4tr or not U.. North Central Aeaoaiation aboald consider eetab­
liahiq eeparate •tandarde for accreditation of amall high acbool• 
from those tor large high echools. Of the 133 who responded to this, 
61� indicated that it ahould. This :figure tends to be misleading in 
that the member aebool adminietratora were evenly divided oa the i•eue 
and the influence of the non-member aahool adllliniatratora affected the 
outew. The ••11 noo-aaamber echool adalnie trators were in f nor ot 
baYi111 the North Central Aa•oeiation consider adopting different 
atandard• •• reflected by the 8� aupport of the isaue. Very tev of 
the adainiatratore made any 0C111111e nta about tho issue raised and those 
vho did tended to ofter the reminder that the etandarda are minimum 
and should be met by all sabools or, for tboae with different opiniona. 
the aenel'al theme val that th6re are too many differences reloted to 
eiae that prohibit meaelD'ing quality vitb the same standards. 
The fewest nmnber of responses on the yea-no type ot question 
vere received tor queetion 13 which asked, •Jf the North Central 
Asaociation ahould establish different standards for the small high 
school will this weaken the Association as an accrediting agency?" The 
12 
122 adminiatrator1 vbo reaponded were of the opinion that thie action 
would not veakien tbe Aaaociation oe 73� of them replied negatively to 
this queation. It ahoald be nQted that only 6� of the adminiatratora 
from the a.lll ... o.r acbools were vith the majority while their 
count.rpart• in tt.. amall non-cnember echoole registered a 0� response 
with tbia •joritJ' epinion. Thus, on this issue as well aa on the 
others in vbioh tbey participated, tho admioiatratora from the small 
non-meaber aohool• were more closely aligned than any of the other 
11"0Upe. 
In qaeation 14 the adminietratora we�• aaked to indicate in 
vhicb areaa the atandard• for small schools could differ from those of 
large aohoob vitboot a lovering of the minimal level required for 
quality edooation. Only 84 of the 139 administrators responded to this 
question with 20 indicating that none of the standards should differ. 
Opinionnairea trca 64 or 46� of the total returned indicated that the 
nmnber et unite of oourae work required of small high achools could 
differ tram that required of large high schools, an issue agreed upon 
by the North Central Aaaociation at it.a 76th annual moating. llequire­
mente relatiDI to torei1n langusge unite and the required seating in the 
achool library reeeind 55 and 53 indications each respectively which is 
le•• than 4� ot the 139 possible responses. 
The mMt extreme •uggestion wns mode in question 15 vhich 
asked, "Do you believe that there ie o need for separate &moll and large 
acbool diviaiona within the North Central Association?• To this 134 
adminiatratora replied vith 51% faToring separate divisions. Tbeae 
reaponaea to tbia extreme suggestion ehCN definite differenoee of 
opinions between the odminlatrators from member acboole and thoae from 
non-member aoboola. Those administrators from the •mall member echoola 
13 
showed only 38% support for the suggestion while those representing the 
small non-member schools supported the suggestion with the 88% response 
for the affirtnati.ve. Only 36� of the large member school administrators 
believed there exists a need for the two divisions. Of the 5 large 
non-member school administrators in the sample, 4 of them or 805' 
supported this suggestion. 
Of the 139 who responded to the opinionnaire mailing, 70% of 
them wish to receive a follow-up <>f the reeul ts of this study• Thia 
might well be interpreted as an indication that souse of tbe issues 
mentioned in the study are of interest to many echool administrators. 
CHA f>T}�R T'! 
CONCLUSION 
General Conl!lcnts 
This ·project involve<l only the assessment of the opinions of 
selectad school adminietratore concerttini; aspects of the evaluntion of 
small and large hiah schools, the possible necessity of using different 
standards tor evaluating small and lnrge high schools, and the need for 
estnbliehing amall end large sehool diTiaions within th� North Central 
Assooiation of College• and Secondary Scbonls. Since tho opinionnaire 
used in the surve y forced respon8es for the most part to be either 
affirma tive or negatiYe, the conclusions cannot provide infol'l!lft tion con­
cern i ng the degree of enc h res ponnes. 
From data provided by the opinions of 130 secondary school 
administrators within the geographic area of the North Central Associo­
tion ot Colleges and Secondary Schools, the following conclusions are 
dralm. 
Evaloation of Smell and JJSrge Schools 
In general, thoee administretore from schools which have mem­
berahlp in the North Central Aescciation share the opinion that the 
evaluation ot Rchoole can be undertnken in the same way regardless of 
the •ise of the •chool involved. Administrators from schools vhich do 
not belong to the North Centro! Association (primarily smaller schooh ) 
haYe a different opinion and rather strongly agree thltt different eval­
uation proceduree •hould be used with small schools. While the large 
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school adminietratora tend to be evenly divided on the iaaae of need for 
seporate criteria for evaluating smnll end lorge acboole, the saall 
menthol" school odminietratorR rlo not see s11ch R need. Perhaps this is 
evidence that the smell raember school ottoins a s tatus when aligned 
with the larger schools in mtu!lbc:rshi p I or ttte small non-n1omber school 
odr.iinistratQrs ore opinionated in favor of s eparate evaluution criteria 
for small schools. 
Th., fact that 47% of all tho mr.mbcr school administrators see 
a need f &r some differences in �ri teria for lor.ge an11 s1nal 1 schools 
ecer:is to be a rather good indication that the North Central Association 
is justified in e�tablishing the COl"'Jnittce on Small Schools. 
It is obvioue from the responses of thos e who ueecl the .J<!val­
untive Criteria in making evalnatione of their schools that it has 
proved to be an e�feotive instrtnnent. Also noteworthy is the fa ct that 
of the 46 res pondc ote who reported usir.g 60!\te other guide or procoss in 
the evaluation o f  quolity education !ll" a11see!ted thnt gnide o:r process 
as being effective. Thie provideff opportunity for further investigation 
and inquiry into what techniques were uee<l in those J>flrticnlar eval­
uations and t�o poe�ibili ty of incorporating additioool or �lternnte 
procedures wi t'1iu the o lrei'llly po!H1lnr nud effective Eval11ativc \.ri teria. 
Standards for Small and Large Schools 
There is gene ra l agreoment among 1\dninistrators that a small 
school can maintain a quality prograri for its ntudents evon while using 
d iffc-rcnt educational etnndords than those of the lar�e achoo l. The 
major ity opinion is that the North Central Association would not be 
weakened if it eetabliehed different standards for s.:nall ond large high 
school accreditation, but the member schools are rather divided on the 
issue as to whether or not it should be done. The non-eiember school 
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adminiatrators are of the opinion that this should be done. About 
one-half of the administrators share the opinion that tho small school 
l::ll1ot1ld not be required to offer t.he same minimmn n1miber of units as 
thot expected of the lar!�e high schoo l ,  especially i.n the foreign 
language field. 
Divisions Within the North 
Central Association 
When confronted with tbe sugges·�ion of establishing smell and 
large school divisions within the North Central Association, over a 
third of the member school administrators see this as a possibility. 
Whether or not a radical change of this type might affect the membership 
status of the present non-eembers is not known, but the majority of the 
opinions show that this group of administrators are in favor of this 
kind of change in the Association. 
Again, the action of the North Central Association in ostab-
lishing the Couaittee on Small Schools may be tho best action at the 
present timea bovever, io the near futare a more oowplete assessment of 
opinions and attitudes should be made. 
APPENDIX 
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To The Administrator, 
At the 76th annual r.Eetin.:; of the Hort:1 Cantra l Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools a resolution was '._lassad which allows St"'..a 11 high schools to offer 
and teach fewer uni ts of course work than that required of the large high school 
members. Also, the North Centrnl Association has recently established a Conr.ittee 
on Sl!lall sc:1ools whose interest in eval:,ation is one area of concern. 
It is possible th�t these actions by this accrediting associntion indicate 
that there is a trend toward the establishment of different evaluation procedures 
or standards for the scall and larger high schools. 
The most widely used evaluation guide within the geographic area of the North 
Central Association is the Evaluntive Criteria which is used frequently as a guide 
for determining the quality of a school's educntionlll prograri. t·Tith its use, both 
qJolity ond quantity ossesscents and ceasureoents are code. Is it conceivable that 
assessments ari:'. l!leoourcoents cade in any school evaluation with the Evaluative 
Criteria, or any other auide, will b0 aore realiotic if the size of the school 
becooes a factor considered in the evaluntion? 
As o pDrt of ny field ex!leriences research �:>roject with the Specialist in 
:!;cuc�tion �)rograr! at �astern Illinois UniverRity, I al'l seeking O!)inions froa 
adainistrators froc selected schools regarding the evaluation standords and 
proccd :res in rebtion to the size of the high school. Please take the few oinutes 
necessary to respond to the �!!estiona. Your opinions are i�portant for this 
underta!dng. 
11. 
Thank yo·! for your assistc:ince. 
Gordon L. Eckols 
used? 
Do you believe that a arm 11 sch0ol can r:iaint�in ll qbo li ty 
educational �rogram for its students using different stondords 
than those for o lorge school? [[J 
Questions 12 throueh 15 relate directly to the North Central AssociDtion. 
. . Please respond to these even though your sch�ol is not a neaber of the association. 
The North Centro 1 Association has defined a sno 11 school as one with an enrol loent 




Should the Nortb Central Association consider adopting different 
standordo for the accreditation of snoll high schools than these 
adopted for the accreditation of large high schools? Why or Why Not 
I 
Yes No 
If the North Central Association should esta�lish different . . LL1 
standards for the saall high schools will this weaken the associa
tion 
. 
as on accrediting agency? . 
' 
If different standards were adopted for tho saoll high ec�ools, in 
which areas con they differ fron the lllrge high schools w1 thou
t 
? 
lowering an occe�ted niniaol level for o quality educational pr
ogron. 
Nona Foreign Lnnguage Units Scats in Library ��
� 
D�its required to be offered Others �--��� 
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__,,.......,--=-....,...,,...-- .-,...,....,._.,...,..__,,�--'fti.-0-=-pinieaaift Official N ooe of High School Enrollaent 
Nooe of Adninistrotor Res!)onding 
1. Is the school a oeober of the North Central Aaeociation? 
Title 
2. If not, hoe the school ever been o aeober of the North Centrol 
Aosocioti:m? 
3. If not, is aenbership in the North Central Association desired? 
4, Are you foailior with the Evaluative Criterio? 
5, Hove you used the EvnlUDtive Criteria in rwking on evaluotion of 
your school? 
6. If so, was it on effective instrunent for your evaluation? 
7. IIove you CJOde on evaluation of your school using eooe other guide 
or ::>rocess? 
8. Was this guide or ryrocess effective in your evnluation? 
9. Do you believe that the evo luation of schools con be occoaplished 
in the oace way regardless of the size? 
10. Do you believe that for effective evaluation of SCIOll schools end 
lorge schools a different set of criteria for ceaeureaent oust be 
used? 
11, Do you believe thot a sa::ill school con cointain a qbality 
educational 9rograa for its students using different standards 
than those for o large school? 
Questions 12 through 15 relate directly to the North Central Association. 





Please res9ond to these even thoa&h your school io not o aeober of the association. 
The North Central Association hos defined a oaoll school os one with on enrollaent 
of 300 or less. 
12. Should the North Central Association consider adopting different 
etandordo for the accreditaticn of onoll high E1choolE1 than these 
















13. If the Horth Central Associ<:1tion should establish different LL1 otondords for the saoll high schools will this weaken the ossocilition os an accrediting agency? i 
l4. If different standards were adopted for the saoll high schools, in 
which areas can they differ fron the large high schools without 
lowering on occe9ted ainiaol level for o quality educational progran? 
None Foreign Language lhlits Scots in Library __ _ 
�nits required to be offered Others -----
15. Do you believe that there is o �eed for separate saoll school ood 
lorge school divisions within the North Central Association? 
Why or Why Not ----------------------
16. Would you like tho r.:?sults of thio opinionnaire? 
Please cake ony ftdditionol coonents or offer ony opinions relating to evriluating 
acoll and large high school educational progroos you would like to shore. 
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